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Glove Found.
A lady's glove found on Main street 

* at the North Bnd Leather, Rubber and Balata Betting, Babbit Metals, Files,
Chain, Oil, Hose, 

Packing, Rope, and all kinds 

of Mill Supplies.

Jurt*ed Out of industrial■ I
Pleasing' function in Y.M.C.A.Its sits an owner 

police station. Waste, Peavies, Saws, 
Jenkins Valves, Iron Pipe.

was
Captured in Hay Bern-New 
In Central.

Partars—Two Purees and V]oTwïtor.
The police report A flow of weter 

the sidewalk on .Main 
the Oorkery property, caused by

Delegation from the Good 
Roads Association wW go

A Flow
Gold Cant for RoUrUif Of-

SBL_. E. ,8888
e defective water pipe.

E.'l. Servie*.
The government eteamer Mlnto wee 

detained at Georgetown yeetentoy. 
The eteamer Earl Grey wHl leave Pic- 
too today if the weather la clear.

Found.
A eoat found on Water HWU» 

y afternoon by Jamea Campbell 
waa handed to Sergt. Baxter. The 
owner can receive the same on «nnU- 
ratton at the central police station.

Octal. to Capital on Wednesday
!

the local association afteP live years The president of the Pro^'nclal Ojod ^geers, on the charge of ee-

-srjsfi.... m «.g ïsMarxyriS -eswsarss *-«-*
last evening, and the expressions of gallon from the association on Wed do^ he w„ #naIly located
regret nt hie departure. The occasion nesday morning next at 10,30 o clock. wd, tll, h„ )n y,, barn, where 
» •» marked by three preeenUUona to The delegation that, will wait on thq he hsd intended remaining until night
Mr. Robb, purges from the directors of , nromlsea to be very large before making good his escape,
the association and the senior gymne- government, promises to j McCarthy with another youth, last
alum claes, and a goto headed cane, as It la expected_there wUi be o ummer rogi,ed the Hamilton store, on 
engraved, from the hoy»' branch. The 300 persons free”1'VLÎ wall street, of a couple of hundred dol. 
gifts were accompanied by an address, too nenone will be P«re«t 'from Ithe «^e^ent ^mod where they 

A short musical programme was car- North Shore alone, and then there is • nvrnutpd in the fall by Detect- 
rled out early in die evening, a hum- a large number from Kdmundeton knd
her of songs being given by Mr. thet district, while St John aod vldn- weeha ago McCarthy and two
O'Brien. The members men adjourn- Ity will also send a I*’*'""'?’*!:, (ethers escaped ^rom the industrial 
ed to the dining hall where .upper was In order to acoommodde jam, ,nd th^. were captured by Of-
served. W. C. Cron presided, and t>at to expected to y fiy Sc™. Crawford and McNumee near
after slipper read the following ad- and points along the I. C. H.» a ®P8 1 ntt-_ T McCarthy waa given »Css and presented the purae on be- train wUHrave h”* Wednewtg morm °’Æïture aT.en. h“ k to the-ftg.ir*sw aET-iSïarrs«mv-.-i.ari:

tirothe?-?Ths directors of the quested to send in their names to It dealt with severely.
Saint John Young Men's Christian D. Paterson, the secretary-treasurer of 
Association, On the eve of your de- the association. ™,lnrA wm
parture, desire to express their per Every county in ^ JJJ*1**® 
sonai esteem for you and their appre- be represented In the delegation and 
elation of the energy and zeal with already nearly ^amunes have been 
which you have discharged your offlct- signed to the petitions sent throug 
»] duties at well as to express their the province. ...
sincere regret of the circumstances Six member» of the 
which lead you to sever your connec- address the government; these speak- tion with thï work which they believe era will be W. Ç: Tenant, Manning 
has been so congenial to you. Doherty. P. W. Thomeoi’KWMcÀiîîay

When called to the pohltlon of gen- dett. of 8t- f®hn' ®r- flAj wo 
eral secretary to your home association of I-ower Mill.tream and Dr. W. G.

had'dlatihctiy*heard CVS «“ ZS£S£XS&J£ft£'£S.

Kt m that we tlon and the result of the delegation's
were persuaded that in addition to visit to Fredericton la being anxloualy 
your peculiar fitness for the office awaited 
your previous connection with our 
work would enable you the better to 
discharge the duties of the office. We 
believe the results Justified the wis
dom of your appointment.

We regret exceedingly that the ill
ness of your wife rendered necessary 
your resignation.

We desire also to record our appre
ciation for the faithful and earnest 
manner in which Mrs. Robb assisted 
yeu in all efforts in her power to ad
vance our work. We sincerely hope 
that the means being used may result 
in her restoration to health.

____ _ ■ , . . m While we recognize a distinct loss
et Trade has received two more ap- ^ ur removal from us, our good 
Rllcationa for assistance from the im- wlshes and prayers for your very best 
perlai Re-union fund by oiajymtty success wherever you may-be and in 
*nen. who have been at work » » whatever work you may be engaged will 
province for eome tiaae and srq anx- f ll and we commend you and
fou. to get their tmt ^w^°well ^ our own work to Him

number of appli- 'l0 can overrule »n things for His 
glory.

Will you kindly accept the accom
panying gift s, ah expression of re
tard In which your fellow workers and 
Irlende hold you.

On behalf of the directors.
W. C. CROSS, President.

On behalf of the senior gymnasium 
clast another purae waa presented by 
Roy Pendleton, and a gold headed 
cane, aulUbly engraved, was presented 
by Mr. Milligan as a token of esteem 
from the hoys’ branch.

In l abort address the recipient ex
pressed his appreciation of the gifts 
and his regret at leaving the associa
tion. The proceedings closed with 
the Binging of “Bleeaed Be the Tie 
that Binds."

Mr. Robb win leave la a few days 
tor Nora Scotia It la a matter of re
gret to both directors and members 
that he has found it necessary to 
sever his connection with the associ
ation. No successor has yet been ap
pointed.
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Coachmen Reported.
I. C. R. Policeman Smith ha» re-

gay at 6.40 o’clock in the afternoon.

;

An Old Name on a New Creation
Last night Policemen

!
i

on the corner
Erin streets. ----- . „
Briggs and O’Neill arrested May John
ston on the charge of conducting Ine 
house which is said to he disorderly. (

Fame of W Interport «preade.
The demand for literature tai In

formation about the city, and prm 
vtnee made upon the Board of Trade 
and the local Immigration omce 
shows that the fame of the city and 
province Is spreading abroad, and 
that the advantages offered by tms 
part of the world are attracting more 
and more attention^______

Forcing the Season.
According to the signs on 

, street last evening, summer is on the 
wing. Shortly after nine o’clock last 
evening people travelling on King 
street were somewhat surprised to 

walking along with a straw

$ men tirai of
LOU LABOR TEMPLE

tMarine Checker» Union Dis
cuss Matter at Meeting Last 
tvéning-WatlM Take Stock 
in Company.

King

NEW ART WILLIS PIANO
A oew ityfe WILLIS Piano endorsed by the best pianists. Write for Catalogue

WILLIS & CO, LIMITED
‘
Isee a man 

bat on his head. He was not the only 
sign of summer, for on hi» arm was a 
portly gent who had his coat on his

>
MONTREAL, F. 4.Marine -ST. CATHERINE STREET WEST,

Sole Canadian RepreeentatNee the Feerleaa KNABE and other leaders.
Local Representatives s WILLIS PIANO & ORGA^^CO^p

At the meeting of the 
Checkers’ Union last evening, 
matter of securing a labor temple in 
Bt. John was brought up. It was re
ported that the central trades and la
bor council had bçen looking into the 
matter and had received offers of pro
perties more or less suitable at pri
ces ranging from $4,000 to $8,000.

The members of the union seemed 
to be generally In favor of the Idea of 
having a labor temple, but, of the 
opinion that the Tradea Council 
should buy a lot of laud from the 
city, and make arrangements for the 
erection of a building. It was argued 

r that If this course waa adopted an o;> 
portunlty would be given to many 
union men to work on the building 
when they were not otherwise employ
ed and that manv would be willing to 
take stock In the labor temple.

MANUFACTURERS, 3the
Are Seeking Information.

Application has been made to the 
Board of Trade for information about 
the developments In progress here by 
a concern In New York State, engag
ed in publicity work along the lines 
of the Boston News Bureau. This con
cern proposes to Issue a. publication 
on the progress of Canada generally 
and is seeking information about) the 
front door and most important part of 
the country.

ME IMMIGRES 
ME I0W SE1ÎLII6 

Il OEW BRUWSWIGK The Cheapest Advertising in the WorldI
What la It?.

You know as well as we do. Its the Satisfied Customer. 
He supplies the advertising that affects the life of busi-Since the Befinninj of the 

Year 247 Persons from the 
Old Country - hove been 
Placed in the Province

Will Bring Families Out. 
Th» acting secretary of the Board

Quality, not quantity is what counts in

I
I Carpenter’s Tools

We attribute the steady increase of business in this line to 
the Quality of goods we sell.

Stanley, Sergeant’s, Henry Disston’s, etc.
It Is worth your While to see our line. We Can Save You 
Money.

This makes quite a 
nations In hand, end It Is expected a 
meeting of the administrator» will be 
held In the near future.

ID EU01MLE TIME 
IT SURPRISE PRRTT

Great success Is attending the oper
ations ot the provincial department of 
immigration this winter. Since the be
ginning of the present year 247 per
sona from the Old Country have been 
placed in the province. This number 
was made up of 42 married couples, 

and 25

i
Nothing New In Steel Plant 

W. Burton Stewart, manager of the 
Norton Griffiths Company Ltd., of Ca
nada; la to the city In connection with 
the work at Courtenay Bay. He la ac
companied by W. Balle of London, a 
member of the company. As regards 
the projected steel plant here, Mr. 
Stewart said there waa nothing new 
to report; his company has heard no
thing from the city authorities con
cerning the proposal submitted 
time ago. P. R. Warren, chief engin
eer of the company, accompanied Mr. 
Stewart to the city and looked over 
the progress of the work at the new 
harbor.

JEmerson & Fisher, Ltd., a« Germain20 street
31 children. 14» single men, 
domestics.

The work of Thomas Mantle at 
Sand Point là distributing literature 
and exhibiting the products of the 
province, to those passing through the 
sheds, is already beginning to . bear 
fruit. Not only are letters being receiv
ed from the Old Country, but Mr. 
Mantle has a letter from a farmer in 
Alberta stating that on the strength, 
of Mr. Mantle’s statements, he had 
decided to sell hla farm and come east.

Mr. Mantle thinks the government 
ought to send him across to England 
this summer and give him a van, to 
go out in the country districts lec
turing and distributing literature about 
the province.

The facilities for handling immi
grants at this port are likely to be 
taxed to the limit from now till the 
ships leave St. John for the St. Law- 
geuce route. It Is said most of the 
lines running here have record book
ings, and that they are bustling their 
boats in order to keep up with the 
rush of paseenger traffic.

This week some of the Atlantic lin
ers have only spent three day» in port, 
the rush to get them to sea again be
ing due. it Is said, to the great amount 
of paeaenger business waiting on the 
other aide.

The rapidity with which eome of the 
big liners have’peen discharged and 
loaded this winter, has shown filat 
thfce port has at command the services 
of stevedores as efficient as can be 
found anywhere. Rarely in port where 
the ships have to rely exclusively on 
their own gear for handling cargo, ha» 
better, work been done. In fact the 
work done by the stevedores here 
seems to be so .satisfactory, that the 
question of providing electric or hy
draulic crane*, to supplement the ship’s 
gear in handling cargo, has never re
ceived serious consideration, though It 
a expected it will in connection with 
the new wharves built by the federal 
government. »

Over a Hundred Friends of 
Mr. and Mrs.Geerge Burley

T
M. R. A. Stores Open This Evening Until lO o,clock^^^

Presentation.

Cute Little Spring CoatsA very enjoyeble time wee had at 
the home of Mr, and Mra. George Bur
ley. 27 Middle etreet, Weet End, last 
evening, when nbout a hundred of 
their friends took poaeeeelon of their 
house and F. J. Hamilton, on behalf 
of the gathering, presented to the pop
ular couple a beautiful water set.

The rest of the evening waa spent 
in a pleasant manner with games, 
dancing and a short musical pro
gramme. Refreshments were served 
and the party broke up shortly before 
midnight. _

The committee in charge were F. 
J. Hamilton, Mi»s Jennie Shanks and 
Miss Pearl Thompson.

Absent Minded Curler».
Thoughtlessness caused consider

able Inconvenience to two curlers 
Thursday morning. The couple were 
booked for 8L Stephen, with a num
ber of brother curlers, and when they 
arrived at the Union Depot it was 
their intention to go on the Boston 
express at 6.45 o’clock, 
conversation when they 
a first class car, and removed, their 
overcoats and overshoes. After talk
ing earnestly for about ten minutes, 
one asked the other where tb 
of the curlers were, and, on looking 
about, they found they were sitting 
in the first class car attached to the 
Halifax express and that the express 
with the other curlers had left the 
station and wag on Ita way west They 
were not to be left however, for they 
hastened to the west aide of the har
bor and went to the border city by 
the Shore Line route.

FOR MISSES AND CHILDREN IN NORFOLK AND REEFER STYLES.

This is a collection of stylish little garments that mothers will find-interesting 
as the time is fast approaching when Spring coats will be needed. These coats 
exceptionally well made, some in Scarlet Serges self-trimmed and with velvet col
lars, others in Shepherd and Small Check Serges, emblemed sleeves and velvet col
lars, and cadet blue serges, pearl button trimmed. Sizes from 4 to 18 years.

, .............: $6.25, $7.00,$7.70, $8.00, $8.$0, $8.75
COSTUME SECTION—SECOND FLOOR.
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WHERE IS THE HEED 
FDD 'HIER MEETS”

They were in 
walked into

Prices .. ..e rest

FIRE AT CLODVILLE, U. 8. A.

A Ire had h reken out at Clodvtlle, 
and the hurriedly summoned amateur 
flré-lghtern had Just dashed off to

Formers Cannot Supply De- See King Street Window Display.
mends of St John Market- 
Meat» Scarce Today 
Prices are High.

V

Great Bargain Sale of Colored Madras Muslins, Curtain Scrims, Silk, Madras and 
Arabian Crete Curtains Continued Today. 

house furnishing department.

save the threatened property, 
singular inconsiderateness, 
fire selected that precise moment to 
break out at the other end of the vil
lage. “Hi!” yelled somebody who had 
only heard of the second outbreak, 
“you’re going the wrong way. ’ “No," 
called the captain, pulling -p. *TJ» 
Foster’s farm that’s on fire.” “Well, 
so is Blank’s Aootahop.” The cap
tain’s face beamed. “All rlgnt,” he 
shouted enthusiastically, as they dash
ed off again, “we’ll be back to Blank’s 
fire directly. Keep it going!’’

This of course I» a reflection on 
fire brigade», but the fact of two fires 
breaking out at the same time con
stitutes a great danger. The only 
safe way hr to he insured in the Sun 
or National Fire Insurance Compan
ies. Call, write, or phone,

Frank R. Fairweather, 12 Canter
bury street, St. John. N. B.

Insurance, Fire Prevention Appara
tus. Typewriters. Catalogues on re
quest.

anof’ter

HIE MEETING 
IF TEMPLE U

The supply of produce to he found 
market will be 

Generally, and
tqday In the country 
lighter than last week, 
as regarde meat, especially, there I» a 
scarcity, and In consequence high 
prices prevail. This le particularly 
true of porh.

The retell quotations on meats are: 
Beef, 1» to 20; sunk, 1« to 24; pork. 
16 to II; veal. 10 to 18; lamb. 12 to 
IS; turkey. 36 to 33; chicken. 23 to SO; 
fowl, 20 to 26. One noticeable feature 
It the price of bacon, which le selling 
nt 22 to 24 cento a pound, which It 
unusually high for tht* article.

Thera Is a acerclty of mçeU consld, 
«tnt the aehèon et the yeir, although 
there le pldhty of snow and the supply 
brought là by the fermera le not to any 
greet exunt lees then in other years, 
hut there Is e much greater demand Su'tier ter mkets than In flu past.

Ott debtor In «ha market pointed ont 
yesterday that the demand It consld- 
erably greater than the farmers seem 
able to meet, and as a result prices 
ire soaring.

But the advance In price seems to 
worry the customers little, and they 
pay with good grace, which shows 
either that the people of Bt. John are 
getting accustomed to high coat of liv
ing of that conditions are more pros 
netoue than a tew years ago when 
bieem could be bought for much less 
than 22 cants a pound and It didn’t 
coot eighteen or twenty cents a pound 
for pork.

Men. Robert Maxwcl Elected 
President to Succeed Dr. F. 
A Gedsee — Repart» Shew

?

’ear: PRIZES li TIE SMS 
IF EMI HMD Ell

Tie annual meeting of the Temple 
Club wee held last evening In their 

to building, Ger
main street, when the following 
ofleers wore elected for the eepuleg
y<Fre»ldénL Hon. Robert Maxwell; 
let vice-president, Charles F. Brown; 
2nd vice-president. F 8. Burpee;

V Dr. J. R. Mclntoeh; were- 
tary, Charles Robinson.

Additional

Phone C63.

rooms In the M

New Spring Suit».
Another early shipment of new| 

spring suits at Dykeman’s, making in 
all the largest display that this store 
has ever undertaken and such values. 
In order to call your attention to this 
immense stock of ladies’ spring suits, 
they are going to offer for a starter 
twenty-five pure wool serge suits, 
beautifully tailored and silk lined, at 
the extraordinary price of $12.95. 
These come in navy blue, brown and 
black, and are la all sises. Another 

offering is a suit made
________  worsted coating serge,
very finely finished, lined with e-atln 
lining and neatly trimmed. The 
priw to 615.25. There come In , targe 
range of coloriage. A specie! showing 
of tweed suits at 613.15. You will 
note that these are early wiling price, 
end afford en opportunity fir you 
to get your writ early end “re money.

Chartes Ledford leads in Vot
ing Ceoteal for Me» Popul
ar Member of Lodge—Other 
Prize Winners.tuber, ddded to the

executive were;—Max Rose, H. C. 
-prior, William McClevetty. '

The retiring president Dr. F. A. 
Moos, odd reseed the members 
riely. opeoklns of the advance of 
he club during the your, and thanking 

for the valuable aeuUt- 
he had ’received in'prometia* 

•teresto eft thé club, 
ring the year the club hie made 
ions In the fray of furniture, and 
uow have comfortable quarters 

0 a pleasant social evening can

b The fair which to being «redacted 
in Temple HnU *y the Bon, of Bug- 
land band attracted a good crowd^ V

special
English

nage. In the voting coeteet for the 
most popular member of the gone of 
Rutland In the cRy, Chari* Ledford 
•toed Brat last evening with H. C. 
Green lecood. Music was fumUbSdi^gpre^ritoaow

very
from—

PERSONAL
Hattie nrionell g*j* the < of Camden,ïSiSj

it, late pastor of

is left last night 
t her outer, Mra.

Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd. 1 1 «NO. . «°lag;Off I.
England Band Fair.
of Honor Hall tonight, 

■wring ret Other prix* 
. Temple hand tonight

i
l to’be ■ ;■ ■
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A Great Exhibit of High-Class Linens
Our, Is the best equipped Linen Department in Eastern Canada filled to capacity with the

SrlTSSTpirate* w^letM^h now "
Late arrivals in “Old Bleach” Towels end Towellings by the Yard.

Guest Towels, plain hemstitched ends, Dam
ask Huck. each 24c„ 28c., 30c„ 33c., 35c., 60c„ 
60c.Scalloped ends, each 28c.; Hemstitched 
ends, embroidered, several newest designs, each 
$1.00.

Pure Linen Towels, fine quality plain Huck, 
hemstitched ends, size 18 by 34 Inches, 6ach 

26c.; 23 by 40 Inches, each 36c.; 25 by 42 inches 
each 43c.

Pure Linen Towels, Damask Huck in a great 
tariety of new designs, hemstitched ends, 20 by 
40 to 27 by 43 inches, each 43c., 48c., 52c., 60c„ 

v70c., 75c„ 80c.. $1.00, $1.10.
Pure Linen Towels, Damask Huck, new de

signs, scalloped ends. Size 24 by 40, each 60c.; 
22 by 38 inches, each 52c.

«Old Bleach” New Damask Huck Towellings 
by the yard. A number of new designs, 16 to 
22 Inches, per yard from 30c. to 60c.

Many other high class linens continually 
being added to our stock.

LINEN ROOM, GROUND FLOOR

Specials for Today
Special, each 20c*. 

. ..Special, yard 9 e. 
. .Special, 2 for 35c.

EMBROIDERED TRAY CLOTHS with lace edge. Size 18 x 27 inches .. .
ROLLER TOWELLING, red border, 17 inches wide.................. ........................
TURKISH BATH TOWELS, ecru and white stripes*.......................................

(LINEN ROOM.)
BOYS* HEAVY WOOL HOSE, black. Sizes Worn A 1-2.to 7 1-2 Inches....................Special, per palpV 15c.
HAIR "mSBONS, »? thé light colorings'"..".." ...............Special, petard Ute.? 12 1-2c.

(ANNEX.)
SPECIAL LINES OF GINGHAMS in Spring designs and colorings......................R»r yard, 12c. and 14e.
LINALENE in light and dark shades, double width .......................... . •• .................................Pep yard, 20c.

(FRONT STORE.)
LADIES' BLACK SATEEN UNDERSKIRTS, new narrow width. Lengths 38, 40 and 42 inches.
.......................................................................................................................................... - •. • ■ Special, each 80c.

(COSTUME SECTION.)

i
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WH.ThORNt8jCO.LTD.
MARKET SQlMEaKING ST.
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